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breakbreakmubreakupup timei e inin the arcticrlurlc

eskimoski os huntunt seasealsisk 0oogruks109109ruks
by KAY KENNEDY

its breakupbreak up time in the alas-
ka arctic the ice began to move
out at kotzebue last week and
will continue until about june
10 eskimo hunters are going
out in their boats for seaseal oogbog
grukbruk whales and walrus

the trickel of visitors is in-
creasing as wien consolidated
airlines regular daily tours to pt
barrow ftftoato yukon nome and
kotzebue went into high gear on
june 220

all along the arctic coast and
at st lawrence and little dio-
mede islands eskimos are har-
vesting the sea animals gambell
and diomede have had good wal-
rus hunting two big bowhead
whales were taken at gambell

at pt barrow farther north
there are still whaling camps out
on the sea ice which is still firmly
attached to the shore and ex-
tends out for about I116 milesmilesomileno
ten of the big whales which
weigh about one ton per lineal
foot have been taken at barrow
and one at wainwright in addi-
tion to two taken at pt hohopepe

thene midnight sun has been
circling the sky at barrow since
may I111I1 and will continue to do
so until august 2 great huge
ice cakes some 20 to 30 feet
high have been pushed up on
the ice off barrow to look like
the pictures of old whaling ships
caught in the ice

A program of summer activity
for visitors there is in fullswingfullswing
with eskimo blanket toss danc-
es crafts dog sled rides and area
sightseeing tours

the wien arctic hotel at
kotzebue is spruced up in prep-
aration for a busy tour season
the snow is now gone and a
cleanupclean up campaign is underway
in the village A new jade cutting
shop is in operationoperationooperationsoperationo large jade
boulders can be seen at kotze-
bue

drying racks for meat are
filling up with seal and oogruk

meat and shenfishsheefishosheefishshee fishofish soon salmon
will be added to the growing
supply meanwhile the floating
fresh water ice cakes from the
noatak and kobuk rivers pile
up on the shore where residents
chop up this free delivery ice to
melt for water

visitors at this season are able
to see and photograph these
many interesting activities along
with the midnight sun and the
extra bonus of the steady parade
of ice cakes moving at six miles
an hour inin front of their hotel

window
thrift season rates to nome

and kotzebue will be in effect
until june 15 129 plus 5 tax
for a two day tour one day
tours to both pt barrow and
kotzebue and also to ft yukon
are now available from fairbanks
and anchorage

wien arctic tour bookings are
up 30 per cent over last year and
12 per cent to katmaigatmai national
monument and valley of ten
thousand smokes and wien con-
solidatedsolidated sports fishing camps
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serving alaska since 1939

classified AD
HELP WANTEDsWANTED applications are

now being accepted for the position
of executive director of the anchor
age native welcome centerocenter QUALIquall
FICATIONS maturity college edu
cation desirable but not necessary
desire to assist the indian eskimo
and aleut people is of primary im
portance experience may be substi-
tuted for educational achievement
ability to communicate constructive
ly with members of all ethnic groups
civic and government leaders and
agency representatives thorough
knowledgeabllltyknowledgeabitity about alaskan vill-
age environment insight andempathyand empathy
for the problems of cultural transi-
tion experience in general officeadofficeofficeadad-
ministration and familiarity with pro
gram planning INQUIRIES AND ap-
plications should be addressed to
the board of directors anchorage
native welcome center 105 4thath ave
anchorage alaska 99s01otelephone99502telephone99502 Telephone
2725448272 5448
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dr G N A wells podiatrist
announces the removal of the

WELLS FOOT CLINIC
to

215 NORTHWARD BUILDINGBUILDING
telephone boursthoursshourst 9129 12 161 6

4567509456 7509 closed monday

ARTIARTIFACTSbadtsfadts WANTED if you
are going to sell old time objects
please contact the alaska state
museummuseumaseum firstsfirst if you have old
time things thatthat need special
care yyoupu ccanan lendfiend them to the

i

museum abriforjforfbr safesafsafekeepinge keeping and
bispdispdisplayI1 ay if your things are in the
alaska state museum they stay
in alaska contact jane wallerwallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801980I1 phphoneone 58612245864224586 1224
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curcuriosios & giftsGgiftsifts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry basketsyoyosyo yos masks mocassinsmqcassinsMocassins

specializingspecrapzingspectalizing IN IVORY
NN

AA

afreeffreeF hamburgersre1ehamburggkrs to youth groupsgrout40
BBOYOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must debe accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highwayhighwav phone 45222664.522266452 2266

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
OANSLOANSt SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes
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TUNDRA TIMES ist0s a native0 newspapernewspanerr of small size but
which has a big voice find out whywhY only 800 per year

XX Z
opicaseQ pleas enter my subscription to the TUNDRA TIMES for one year R

0 please enter my subscription to the TUNDRA TIMES for six months M

NNAME

small paper ADRESS fine for igifts

but itsff s an 0 CITY OR VILLAGE ofat new year S
X

influential STATE ZIP CODE time orREGULAR MAIL including alaska
otherotherstatesstates and Canadacanadaycanada66 months 4504.5050.50

I11 year 8008.00 timeatone 2 years 150015.00 any
AIR MAIL including alaskaS other states and Canadacanadaycanada66 months 100010.00

I11 year 190019.00
2 years 370037.00

send cash check or money order to
TUNDRA TIMES box 1287 fairbanks alaskaateskaabeska 99701
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